
MAY AMEND
Di>-t'nTor of Power of Attor¬

ney (trowing

It is the consensus of opinion among
senators and representatives who are

familiar with conditions in Alaska that
the |> eseni law permitting the location
of r nuij: claims by power of attorney
sho >e repealed, says a Washington
dispatch of the 20th inst. to the Ore-

conian. It is apparent to those who
have inv< >?igated this subject that
muvli wrong is being worked under

v thi» statute; hence it is natural a

t ;Tort should be made during
the present session to secure its repeal.
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PiRSOML MENTION
A. S. Mishoprick, manager of the

ih» uoorporated Petersburg Lumb¬
er Manufacturing Company,
i.av. - .1 the Dirigo for Petersburg.

i - K. Jt l.nings, who accompan-
t 1 Nichol cattle drove to Dawson

1.. » at the Fifth Avenue. He
came i-ut last night.

Juliu who has been sending
t - with Harney McGee, at Log
( it .. ~ r,t word down on the train,
la» a, that he would protract his
visit for several days.

> ..i ... rdale. chief engineer of
th. S. \ N. iioat Canadian, arrived on

las; night's train.

l .nit McKli'V arrived Iroiu White-
t -m'. -t night. and is at the Golden
Xoi h hotel.

.o-

J. Campbell arrived from
Wliiehorse, last night. He is at Fifth
Avenue hotel.

N \Y Watson is expected on the Va-

D r.ifr, of San Francisco, and C.
I. Su .>? S .it tie. travelers, arrived

on th< Georgia and are at the Fifth
Avenue.

Jac i: ir tt writes from Fairbanks,
tha: i f will Ik* out In February to visit
his family.

J. V a.v lein and son arrivetfon the
<> .Juneau, last night, and

i are at the Fifth Avenue.

Silas Gil^ n. of Juneau, arrived on

the G* _*ia and is at the Dewey.

St.' ens, of Juneau, is at the
A venue, arriving on the Georgia.

SpotUl'y of Cl(«n

Tr N _-ratn Liquor House makes
cigars by the box.

V can buv a single box at the regu¬
lar wholesaV rate.

To Win* Drliktn

We will sell you our pure wines
» t c -t you less than tea or cof-

. » in our store and be con-
Tli Monogram Liquor House.

M.xcot bai N«w Made

The Mascot saloon lias just received
a a cons gnment of new music for

,i king machine. It
c! the latest popular airs.

>¦< ^een the Moose^Hide Sofa
I "ii i< a . "at Case Ji Draper's.

S _r chicken at the Pack Train
restaurant.

t r Butterick patterns just re-
c< * 1. Indies lia/aar.

Wanted

.A housekeeper. Apply to Capt.
Lauri ixju, Tenth avenue and Alaska
>tre t. 12 11 tf

t m .v Co. carry the largest stock
of o.'ercoats in town.

Gr »t clearance sale starts July 6, at
the Seattle saloon.

Goto T.J. BROfMSER
For Anything in the

SECOND-HAND LINE
m From a Needle to An Anchor.

Fourth Ave. near Broadway

Spi ng chicken and Eastern oysters
¦» at the I'ack Train restaurant.
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mini's
STEREOSCOPIC

VIEWS
Of 9k*twj »od Alaska Scewry from

m*le with Ihe b«»t
!eiM Leu**, »r»

0* SALE »

SKAGWAY NEWS CO.
PIONEER CIGAR STORE

ALASKA (M
Geological purvey Report of

Its i'roduction

An examination of the Alaska coal
fields was made by Arthur J. Collier, of
the geological survey, and two assist¬
ants, says a Washington dispatch to the
Host- Intelligencer of the 19th inst.
Their forthcoming report says that the
total amount of the coal heretofore
mined in the Yukon country probably
does not exceed 9,000 tons, valued at

I", 6,000. The workings of the mines
are of limited extent.
Timber is convenient, and ventilation

is easily obtained by air shafts to the
surface. No trouble with gas has yet
been experienced, and safety lamps
have not been required. Care must be
exercised with the lignites of the Cir¬
cle and Rampart provinces to prevent
spontaneous combustion of the coal
after it is mined, and Instances are re¬

ported of the beds taking fire. With
one exception none of the mines along
the Yukon In American territory are

equipped with bunkers or other conven¬
iences for loading the coal on steamers.
It is piled on the river bank and loaded
with wheelbarrows.

NOW
Is the Time to Have That

Watch Used

Repairing a watch of the finest
workmanship is a branch of our busi¬
ness that we give special attention to.
Our repairing department is conducted
with the utmost care and skill. Every
watchmaker can't fix a broken watch;
he may patch it up, but he must be a

skilled mechanic to effect a permanent
cure. We are proud to say that we

don't know what it is to do inferior or

second grade work. Bring in your
watches, clocks and jewelry and have
them made like new. We also mend
broken china and bric-a-brac.

P. E. Kern,
Gold ar.'l S!,rersmith.

m SWINGS
The American Tailors have received

a big shipment of new suitings ami are

prepared to get your'New Year suit or

overcoat out in time for that joyous oc¬
casion. Better order at ouce. 12-ltf

To Trad*

As the old adage goes, if you want
anything you must go after it. It is
the same "with a bargain. I have the
remainder of W. H. Itob -rtson's slock
at warehouse, which consists of men's,
ladies' and boys' shoes, necties, collars,
cuffs, sweaters, overalls, jumpers, caps,
etc., which 1 will close out at cost.
Warehouse hours, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

lmo C. D. FlQCET.

Ptnonal

To Billy: Accounts settled: have
paid up all, by permission. No steps
against you.
Important matters, greatly to your

advantage, to tell vou. Nothing from
you since U. S. cable (I'orto), *i, ", 02.
Your address shall be kept secret if
you wish it.
Do write mother. 4t

Heavyweight ulsters at Cayson A
C0.'s.

Fine porcelain tubs at Principal bar¬
bershop, opposite Board of Trade.

We have what the boys and girls
want. Skagway News Co.

flake
a Note of it!

That the

Great
Northern
Railway

Runs two trains from Seattle every day
connecting at St. Paul and Minneapolis
with all Fast Trains (or Chicago, St.
Louis and all points east and south.

Snort Route
Fast Trains
New Equipment

A. R. C. Denniston, G. W. P. A.
C. W. Meldrum, City Pass. Agt.

312 First Avenue, Seattle

P»oroHAi.s FOB i'lbabisu Last> at new Army
pott. Haines Alaska. Constructing Quarter
uiltt'i Offcce, Haines, Alaska, November. 27,
1908. 8e»le<l proposals in triplicate will be re¬
ceived here until p. m December 29th. 1«3.
and then opened lor the clearini of twenty
Sve acres uf land, more or lesion the L'rlteO
States Military Reservation at Haines. Alaska:
Eull information including specifications and
description of the work to be performed may be
obtained her* upon application ; also at the of¬
fice of the Quartermaster, Skagway. Signal
office, Juneau, and Quartermasters ol-
flce, Seattle, Washington. Blank forms for
submitting proposals may be obtained here and
at the Quartermaster's Offlce. Seattle. Right la
reserved to accept or reject any or all proposal!
or parts thereof. Envelopes containing propos¬
als should be endorsed . proposals for clearing
land and addressed to Capt. W. P. Richard¬
son, Construeting Quartermaster, Halaas.
Alaska

FROM CHILD
TO WOMAN

[Original.]
Edgar Rinile was forty, Myra Leigh

wan seventeen. Edgar was as steady
a» a ruck, Myra was aa unsteady as

the sands of the sea. But love make*
us all unsteady, and Blrnle Instead of
.electlug some practical woman near

Ids own age for a wife must ueeds get
h luto his head that he wunted Myra.
This was unfortunate, for Myra mot a

sailor scarcely older than beraelf and
made as stupid a choice as Blrnle. Hen
Lortou was fit for nothing except to
pull ropes when at sea and carouse

when ashore. But there was some¬

thing In his swagger that broke
through the thin casing surrounding
Myra's heart, and she was in terror
lest some other girl should get him.
Old Abel Leigh, her father, was of a

different mind. Ma knew Blrnle'a
worth and did not propose if be could
help It that his daughter should refuse
a good man and one who was able tp
make her comfortable to tie herself to
oue with no Ivetter ambition than to be
foremost la "shore sprees." The result
was that Blrnle led Myra to the altar
with all the accompaniments of a bride
except her heart, which not even mar¬

riage could take away from the worth
leas sailor. Blrnle, since the girl con¬

sented to become his wife, not only
supposed she did so willingly, but fan¬
cied she loved him, though how he
could have found favor In her sight
was a mystery to him.
Once married, Birnle's sterling Quali¬

ties reasserted themselves, and he set¬
tled down to his dally routine In Ig¬
norance of the fact that he had made
the mistake of his life. At least that
Is what everybody else considered It.
and \\lmt the world pronounces In such
case* usually turns out to be the truth.
But h'e at last came to notice that his
young wife was dragging her life out
lu melancholy and during one of Ben

I Norton's returns from sea discovered
the cause. (Suing to the well for water
one dark night, he heard voices and.
supposing that some one was on his
premises who hr.d no right to be there,
listened. He heard his wife tell Lor¬
tou that she had always loved him and
would always love him, but that she
would always do her duty by her hus
bund.

It seemed to the husband as lr Lis

life had suddenly shriveled and there
was nothing left for him except a hoi
low existence. He did not care to hear
any more. Indeed If he had known he
was to spy on his wife he would have
scorned to do so.hut turned and went
Into the house. 80 self controlled was

he that until he was ready that his
wife should know of his discovery she
did not even suspect It.
Hlrule kept his knowledge to him¬

self until he had found out all about
Ills having stepped In between the two
lovers; then he arranged to step out
from between them. He procured r

divorce. If Myra had been his (laugh¬
ter he could not have acted with more
tender care for her. It happened that
Lorton was to sail from his ship's port
in the city a few days after the grunt¬
ing of the decree of divorce. Birnlf
sent Myra from his home In his own

carriage to the church where she was
to marry I-orton, whence she was to go
with blm to the city. When he said
goodby to her at his door and saw her
drlrlug away he watched her till she
was out of sight, then went back Into
the house and. sitting down liefore r.

table, let his head fall on bis arms

The light of his life had gone out. I)
<JId uot matter that that light was c

mere chip of a gtrl who made an Idol of
a coarse sailor. Nature, which ar¬

ranges such matters, had decreed that
the strong man should be blighted bj
this weak woman. There was not ».
sound In the house, and Rlrnle did no?
care to hear a sound unless It could b<
once more her soft footfall. He though;
of the future, the long, lonely days lr
store for him. and wondered how he
could drag himself through them. But
the fullness of his agony came when h<
thought of Myra lu possession of an

other.
When Blrnle started up conscious ol

his surroundings It was night. A fill!
moon sbone directly In at his window
filling the room with Its mellow light.
The chamber door was open, and there
-could he believe his senses.standing
on the threshold arrayed lu the dress
in which she had gone to her second
bridal stood Myra. A thrill of Joy
shot through him. only to be followed
by an abyss of disappointment as he re

allied that the vision must be either
a hallucination or. If It were Indeed

Myra, she could uot be In the flesh.
Slowly, haltingly, the figure. Its out

line softened by the light that revealed
It, advanced. Blrnle sat staring at It
as one In a <?ream. It was Indeed
Myra, and yet he was sure it was noi

Myra. Then when near him the appa¬
rition sank at his feet and cluspcd his
knees.
"Myra:"
There was no reply.
"Myra. I feel your warm hands. Do

you really live or Is your ghost so like
yourselfT
"Edgar, I have passed out of child¬

hood. I am a woman. It came to me

today, fortunately In time, a realiza¬
tion of what I was about to do. I turn
ed from what I have plhed for, bnt
Dine for no longer, and have come back
to you. Don't send me away. I will do
all I can to correct my mistake, though
I know I can never be worthy of you."
And so It was that Edgar Birnlf

when he had thought he was wedded
was not wedded, except legally, and
when he was not wedded was wedded.
The law had united him to a child and
had divorced him from a woman

Myra never left Edgar Rlrnle's house
again, and that which had been a
dream became, after all, a reality.

ORACE A. HERSEY.

A PRISON MESSAGE
(Original.}

In the olden time a prisoner was la¬
menting to Ills jailer that be was kept
lu captivity away from hi* wife and
little ones. He gave such a touching
picture of his home, (he wife who
adored hlui, the children who loved to

play upon hit) knee and listen while he
told Iheiu stories, that the Jailer wished
U was lu his power to free the niau

and let him gr, home. But this was Im¬

possible^ The Jailer himself had a fam¬
ily dependent ou his pay, and if a pris¬
oner escaped he would lose his posi¬
tion. However, ho told the prisoner
th.it he would soon need to go to tbo
plj.ee where he (the prisoner) lived and
w juld bear a message to his wife. Not
long after this the Jailer came to tliu
prisoner's cell and asked for the men

.age-
"Tell my wife to send me w«rd bow

to recover my liberty."
"That Is u foolish message," replied

the Jailer, "for 1 who bring the an¬

swer will know how to defeat any plim
she may send you,"
"Very well," said the prisoner. "That

la the only message I have. If you will
not deliver it I can't help It. I have no

other for you "

The Jailer went away pitying tlw
poor fool who bad no other hope of se¬

curing bis freedom than u plun of es¬

cape brought by the mnn whose duty
and Interest it was to watch him. Nev¬
ertheless, after reaching the town where
the prisoner's wife lived and att 'tiding
to what business he bad to do, he In-
quired the way to the woman he had
promised to visit and went to set? her.
"Your husband." he said. "I tear L-

losing his mind by bis confinement
When I promised to see you and g1v«-
you a message from him he told me t<
ask you bow be might recover bis lib¬
erty. '

When the woman beardthls sbefel i

fet some blood, The jailer waUed In

,(1,,nl,,rnHUnluM.l"^h«tbJ»Utu«. tu'ws to the prisoner that ins **
Mtrv but when the surgeon came

on, he said that the wo.uan wa^ fl^'-

>-x
sh,. fell in a swoon and died *".» af

'Vh"Xr -«. for . .."»"»" .;j....
gureeon were often one and th. sani

1 tha nnlv IVinCHlV WAS bkKUlperson, ami the oni>
pletting. The barber came and let some

rrrr-«^
rg?XS£& '*¦£*£susus***?Ste the prisoner. Well, there IS noth
in" to do but bury him.
?Ie put the corps® in a box un< luuIt'on :. bier In the eorrldor to await

burial 1» ,ht> morning be called t-

priest, who read the burial servieeand
the Ikijc was committed to the earth.

well appeared at the castle of
f.-udal lord and begged an audience.

. I ask » pardon, be said, bavin
t)P(.n In prison for debt and escape«l- I
wish to home ... my wife and cl.ll
dren «nd not be again rt,',ur^J" h h"What have you i" offer for snen h

panlm. asked the baron.
**\ Htory."

TlJu 'the prisoner told of his me»JJ to bis wife and what resulted.
Her falling In a he exph.Imd.

-was a message to me to do Ilk. 0,1 .

y,, u-ive the surgeon uiottcy to I"^herd:u^,Mga^,b.mtbe|n-
of silver to 1 e given to me tobrlbethf
barber. Thus,.,, J»ll.,r «nrW« £qulry to my wife as to how 1 might
oflDC ami the repIJ

,»..Your wit N too fhrcwd a woman,

tailor i pardon him also, since I *oulave acted s he did if I bad been in
his plaee. l"hiJ 1 k»"W because I did
not understand th. . vice till you told

"^'Ssoners fan,. iy was assigned
apartments i the castle, and h s \yentering th «¦ vice of the countess
was consulted every knotty q«£tlon arising In both tbe baron s and th,

^Haren^ho was an impolitic

r^'dSTXVuh. neighbor
lng baron, who marched with all bis re
talners against him, besieging him In
his castle. The siege had lasted manyZa and starvation imminent
when the countess appealed to her
chief attendant, whereupon the womnti
f0nt her husband out at night as a de-Srter with an ofTer to lead the enemy
into the castle by a secret underground

^What's the matter with you?" asked
tbe besieging baron. "What are those

All in the castle hare
'* '.Turn him out!" shrieked the baron.
When the day came those In the cal

tle looked out. and no enemy *as to be
seen. The deserter^ wife had painted
him with the plague spots.
From that time the ex-prisoner and

bis wife lived at the castle as honored
wests and their children married inm

families of the great lords whoso
possessions lay In that^

BKVAS YOUNG BELDINQ.

THE MISSING
ENGINEER

(Copyright, 1903, by C. B. Lewis.)
There had been trouble In the vll-

tage to the west of Gwallor for many
weeks. but more particularly at Ard-
mene. Ome In every live yearn tha
government of Imlla has a survey of
nil publle land which Is tillable and
then names n sum for the rant and an¬

other for the taxes.
It was claimed that on the laBt sur¬

vey made the civil engineer for that
district luid shown great pirtlallty, and
at Ardmenc the owner of a plot of
ground attlrmcd that n portion of It
had been taken away from him and
rented out:
Tilery arc always dlsput' j and com¬

plaints ufter every autre,, and for a

long time the commissioner at Gwallor
refused to be disturbed. However, aft¬
er two or three riots. In which several
people were killed, he felt compelled
to do something, and the engineer was

sent down to Arduicuc to see whether
any mistakes had Itccn made, with a

view to dolug Justice.
The man was a hard headed, obsti¬

nate Scotchman, and when a resurvey
showed him that he had made errors
011 the pr< vious one he hung out ittwrot
correcting them.
This was particularly the case where

a strip of ground had been taken from
the owner. Only a portion of the p'ot
of twenty acres was tillable. About fif¬
teen acres were covered with the rains
of an old temple. The strip was tftken
from thes» ruins, and the owner, whose
age no one knew, complained.
"These stones are holy relics. Mere

was once the greatest temple In all In¬
dia. It was built a thousand yean) l<e-
fore I saw the light, and It will In
ruins wli-n my great-great grandfather
was a cbllil.
"My ancestors look n vow when they

bought the land »o preserve the ruins,
and that vow lias come down tn me

and will descend to my children.
"Can 1 keep my vmv If the govern¬

ment takes away a portion of It? II
has done that, and lie who rented Is
preparing his seeds for the few bire
spots. I will have my own or I will
fight In the courts."
Tl.p obstlnute engineer didn't want

the matter to go to court, and he dldn t
want to alter 1»1* survey. «

old man am! a fanatic who hn<l b£n

a.spoil.tl tinJ was making tbrcirH btv
the engineer remembered that
cowed r.thi'N, and ho HnU! to him:
.reus- to cry on' The survey Is

rtcht but I will give you an equrSS-.I' tho other ,llo. Should you
make furth-r oinidelnt 1 wHI take jewhole nwfiy from yon. V ho a

that ynii should sliout at the top

s.lTZ» i
man 'ami I demand JustK «.- »<

... oti .in,j i want my land.
XI'.'- engineer made further thre.it*.

al.l I,- f.- untie stuck to hi* polut. and
he was arrested a» a dis¬

order. »»d ,hrovu U\U\, bvWin !. l.f ked lip he appeared to be
d. a l after a f-w hours he sent

for the e'islneer and s-nld:
.¦« ,i,li. I denied your survey, and 1

vva, wr.og to do so I spoke to you
.,s I should not, and 1 am sorrvfor
I ,vi|i in' Ue vou no more trouble.
"I thought you " uld e..me to your

sens."" sneered tli" other. 1" »bo
tnortilup vou will I* let go. bnt
hear ... more of ynur prattle. I he
novo U.rtt 1 shall recommend to tlx
eomruls'"loner that your ruins he take,

ulW eulverts an.' bridge* alo is the
lint ..f Uie new radr-ad. he blinks
Btone are good formught else. ^es. I

thluk 1 will do so."
.Hut before you do that let i.k t

yon a secret. It boa been a seen t sine.

th'j l,er ; I^ineer snllT?d concealed treas
urc, and cocked ui» hi* ears.
"Wl'l the sahib' be fair »Wi me

Will he take only hi«lf '*

"Is It treasure?"
..It [i treasure." whispered the old

man" "a great treasure. It wasidaoe.
In .ny h .N l.y n greatraja. ho..
had war. I have guarded It for fori)
voi r* I alone have any claim to iilow. 1 was keeping it for n.y children
a3 l !tm old and must .he sooti. but If
tho sahib will leave the rest ofthe
rum* alone I will tell hi.n the secret
Yuu are lo have half, but only half
r»o vou gl .e uie your wonl

.Of course I do." replied the engl
neer. "I will take luilf and saj nothli r

and the ruin* shall remain.
Ne\t morning the old man was si-

liberty, and at midnight of that night
he accompanied the ^glneer to th*
ruins They carried spade and iro

ha
"
and at a certain spot th« dirt wa9

cleared away and a flat stone exposed.
H took the strength ef the two meu

to prv up tills slab and expose a vault
beneath, and as the cover stood on end
tiio Hindoo whispered:

. The sahib haw only to drop down
nnd light his lantern and handle
treasure. RememW.T, only half-
"Only half." replied the engineer as

he dropped into the treasure
11,. had just struck a ma cli to llg

his lantern when the beavy slab fell
In lo place, and ten niinntes later it was£1° red * foot deep with dirt and the
II in.loo was treadJng It down *ith hi.

'text day the villager, waited for the
engineer. The next day after that the
commissioner at Gwallor waited for
him. No one had seen him since that

There were no robbers to waylny
him. no tigers to carry him ofT- They
s.-iirelied the fields and dragged the
pools, imt found no trace. It ww

months before they gave up, and ooly
one man knew.

y,"It la queer where the aahlb went
a, musingly said. "but he 0h°ii d -»

tin >'e made a mistake In his
The spirit of the ruins must ha ve Ii«e
angered with hlra.H M. Ql AO.

E.R. Peoples
We are Headquarters (or

HEATING APPARATUS
All sizes of wood and coal beaters, steel ranges and cook stoves.

You are cordially invited to inspect our siocx.

ViVWWrtWiVVWVMVAVi

NORTHWESTERN

Smelting S Refining Co.
BUYERS OF

GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES,
MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE
and CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

HcllUraculi made Within II vr Uay« After llfcelpt ftl Ore

LOCATION OF WORKS:

Crofton, Vancouver Island, B. C.
,r\jrv^v^v£n*\ <stryjryjnn*^jf\w\A

I TAILORING
No need of sending: away for anything in the line of ^

tailoring. Our workmanship, style and tit is e<inal to any

first class house anywhere. The Roods are stylish and

the greatest care has ben ust'd In their selection that

they may serve the p irpost as intended.

In connection with Men's failorinjf, we are making La¬

dles' Taiiorinadc suits and Overcoats.

F.WollandJ
Merchant Tailor

Corner State Street and Fifth Avenw «f
Telephone No. 76

iu-=T3 tu

Is a refreshing and strcn^tf:ensrif» j
family tonic theT purifies and. I
Makes i he system strong;
Il has the unen&jons endorsement
Ofilie Mali -il protessi9n.Askf?rii
SEATTLE BK0WING&MALTIN6 CO.
pHoHE Rainier 30 A 5EATTLE,WAStt.

THE WHITE PASS & YUKON ROUTE
Pacific nn<1 \r?x'r R/iway and Navigation Company

ilritNb Yukon Railway Company
British Yuk jn flail #ay Company. >

T 1MK TABLE.
IN EVFRCT JANUARY 7. 1901.

(I)ftliy Except Sunday.)
). 3. N. B No. 1. N.B. No. 2. S. Bound No. 4. 8 L»

1st class. 1st class 2nd clan
9 30 a ra. LV. SKAGUAY AR. 4 30p. m. AR. 4 15 a. ir.

}lOo}" " wfIlTE PASS ''
3 00

" "2 10 "

1145 " " LOG CABIN 2 10 . " 1 00 "

12 35 1 P;,m
"

BBNNETT J if | P-o " 12 20 p.m

2 10 " " CARIBOU - 11 50a.m "10 20 "

' 4 30 " AR White Horsk LV 9 30 " LV, " 7 06 "

Passengers must be at depots in time to have Baggage Inspected and
checked. Inspection Is stopped 30 minutes before leaving time of train.

150 pounds of baggage will be checked free with each full fare tlekt
and 75 pounds with eaoh half fare ticket.

i


